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Excitable Mr. Johnson
Wednesday forenoon, the editor of

The Producers News was the victim

of a nlty assault on the part of

County Coroner Johnson, who is also

engaged in the undertaking and fur-

niture business in Plentywood. The
editor was not hurt and Mr. Johnson
was not badly injured, if a considera-
tion of the humiliation which usually
accompanies a brawl of this kind is
exc ptj d-for very few people who
consider themselves respectable, care
to acquire a fighting reputation even

tha: o: a successful pug, that sort of
reputation is not desired outside of
saloons, and similars dives and people
of standing in a community usually
avoid brawls of the kind that took
place in the Producers News office
Wednesday, besides officers of the law
u•sually try to demean themselves
equal, at least, to the average person
in the community.

And' before we go any farther, we
want to announce that if any one in
this county has any idea that the in-
dependent editorial policy of this pa-
per is going to be intimidated by de-
monstrations of this kinkmd, they are
mistaken, and we announce right now
that wve on't intend to defend our-
selves wi. ur fists either.

The 1P. - uccrs News is owned by
the fair. .?s of Sheridan county. The
editor, as he has announced many
times, is crn: a_, hired man on the pa-
per, the sa-- a 3 the printers. Mr.
Taylor does not dictate the editorial
policy of the paper. He does thj work
that is outlined fcr him to do %y the
stockholders. \7Ih n the board of di-
rectors or the stockholders of the
Producers News are dissatisfied with
the way the paper is being run, a new
editor will be secured. An assault
on the editor of this paper for an im-
agined grievance is an assault upon
the farmers who own this publication.

The article that aroused Mr. John-
son's ire was a signed article written'
by H. L. Phinney of Comertown.

Mc. Phinney is a stockholder in the
paper' and a responsible person. He
sent in the article in question signed.
I n ping with the policy of this pa-
per-we published the article, entitled
"Robbing the Dead" without comment
of any kind whatsoever. In this ar-
ticle there was considerable discussion
of the local price of coffins and sever-
al instances of high prices or seeming
high prices were mentioned and the
writer said that it appeared to him
that local conditions were existing
that looked like robbing the dead and
he states further that he had $250 to
investigate the seeming unjustifiabL

price of coffins.
He also called attention to the fact

that many merchants are and have
been making a great ado over the
membership fee of the Nonpartisan

League, and without any proof what'
sover alleged that the League
leader giafters and swindlers.
Several of the merchants of this coun-

ty have been very active, without any
excuse or information, together with
the prune peddlers who drop into the
different towns, in carrying on a
shameful and malicious, propaganda
against the Nonpartisan League and
its leaders, in which the League lead-
ers are called every kind of criminals

It Was Very. Funny
Three ministers were arrested at a

prayer meeting in Los Angeles, when
about to discuss the danger of the
militarist spirit in our churches. Af-
ter being held in jail'for three ~matis,
during which time they lost their
churches and contracted diaabae from
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that the mmad of man can conjure.
We are not so sure but that Mr.

Johnson has been =guilty of this fault.
We are not so sure but'that in his
store these outrageous falsehoods
about the league has been told, int
spite of the fact that the farmers of
the league of this county honored him
with the endorsement for coroner for
t.his county.

Now, when this article appeared,
which by a stretch of the imagination,
seems to possibly cast some retfec.ion
upon the County Coroner, he goes in-
to a ridiculous rage and comes into I
the office where this editor works and
without a \word of warning or a de-
mand for an explanation, he assaults
this editor.

It is the policy of the Produc-
ers News to print any signed c mmu-
nication, written in deceit language,
on any subject: It is the policy of
this paper to treat all alike. It plays
no favorites. It has so stated in, its
columns again and again. Our ene-

mies are as welcome as our friends
and will receive just as fair treat-
ment, and have received just as fair
treatment in the past. We will con-
tihue the policy. Of course anyone
writing a signed article should be po-
lite and confine themselves to state-
menits which they are convinced or are
reasonably convinced to be the truth.
If the truth hurts any one the person
hurt is to blame and this paper will
publish it even if the editor has to
fortify the plant with machine guns.

New, referring again to the Phin-
ney article, it was a signed article. It
was printed in accordance with the
general policy of the paper. The edi-
tor did not comment on the article iWiu
any way. ;The editor was in no way
responsible for the article. Only one
person is responsible: that man is Mr.
Phinney.

It may be that this article did Mr.
Johnson an injustice. No doubt Mr.
Johnson has his side to the story. If
he has an explanation to offer, the
columns of this paper was and are op-

en to him, and would have and wiil
not now cost him a cent to avail him-
self of, to tell his side of the story andL
in telling his side of the story, he
would have been and will be treated as
a gentleman by the editor of the Pro-
ducers News. He does not need to re-
sort to the tactics that he did resort
to against an entirely innmocent party.

The assault on.Editor Taylor was
dirty and contemptible. He was -not
hurt any. But Mr. Johnsona is. Not
so much physically as he is socially
and in a business way-for it is not'
to be expected that the 'farmers will
not resent this insult to them.

The editor of the Producers News
feels that this paper is entitled to an
apology from Mr. Johnson. We are
very sure that he is ashamed of his
Wednesday attack and would even

pay considerable money to have the
deed undone.

Rough stuff does not explain any-
thing nor is it ever an answer in a
case of this kind.

And again, the farmers of Sheridan
county are fair and reasonable men,
and they will cosider the eideud
and hear both sides of any case.. If
Mr. Johnson has a side to his ease' he
will not be afraid to submit it.
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-Beli ' ham (Wash.) Journal.

In reference to the governor just re-
elected in Minnesota with 100 per
cent loyalty, ilro violence and.. false
aret, an observin farmer remark-
e4that if-he were fising he would
put him back---notfit to take home to
the pigs. -
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G0 AHEAD WITH YOUR PLANS
That is the advice ofthe War Industry

Board. 1btaybe you have hoped that

pnother year would see those plans of

a- new home realized.

Building Restrictions Have Been
Removed on

All *ia and ranch buildings.

All s•ools, churches, hospitals and
publiC buildings costing ont more than
$25,000.

" All new houms costing not more than
$10,000.00.

Now is the time to plan. Let us help.

PIPER HOWE LUMBER COMPANY
"A Safe Place to Trade"

AMUND JOHNSON, Mgr. OUTLOOK, MONTANA

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE
I am going East ou. Dec. 21st, to

drulm up real estate business and if
you want to sell your farm be sure to

. call on me before that date. If you
have any farm photographs bring
them along.

I will visit several eastern states
and will not return until I have a
good line-up o bwuyers.

L S. OLSEN -:- PLENTY WOOD
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Word resches trIn.
Harriet stair who
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terday.

George Smith, brother of Jofbu

S, Smith, who died of the 'f ' last

Suinday, is now su eienwatlY f•eov5~t •

from acn attack of the snae d se

to be ablet to be hp d he now

rapidly recovering.

Ed. Fry, who has been coufined to
his bed for the past two weeks with
the influenza, is fxow able to alt up,

although he is not yet beyond the

danger point. Mr. Mry's wife died

recently from the same dreadful

scourge.
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Th City Cafe

EAT WELL, FEEL WELL, DO WELL

It all depends' on what eats you bus, where you
buy your eats, and what you pay for your eats.
If you buy good eats you eat well. if you eat
well, you feel well. If you feel well you do well.
Most people eat at the CITY CAFE. Wh not you?

CHOP SUEY, Evenings after 8 o'clock
11111 Iv rn ,

S *, ".. 01 Let's Eat at the ' *,.

Se E a . ee% .. .

"- ELGIN CAFEG
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..00 * * **

j THE CAFE THAT GIVES

SERVICE AND QUALITY
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0" PRIVATE DINNER SERVICE
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Buy Useful & Practical

XMAS GIFTS

You want value for your money,
then---

See. the Full Line of

Silk Hose, Camisoles, ApronS

Boudoir Caps & Sets

and Glovesd at

i:iOMAN'S SHOP
MAMIE BEWICK, Proprietor
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Yt gears old,c amtry together With =-
e, George S. Smith and

h1pit , seven or eight Yeatook up a homestead in theounmtry where he has re

since.
The remains were shipped

morning to Nelson, Dougla•Minnesota, the old home of the
mian, and where both of hisnow reside, wh-, ro the funerajheld and the remains interred. i


